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18 II VERY BTROI ONE
It Is Understood That Mr. Eman

uel Will Have the Good Gov*
eminent Clnb’s Endorse-

ment.

Tuo-Times-Cali. this morning pub-

lishes the anouncement of the candidacy

of Hon, N. Kmaduel for the office of

mayor. "TT has been generally under-

stood for some time that Mr. Emanuel

would be a candidate for this position.

After the June primary various names

were suggested from among thoso who

had been prominent in the campaigns of

the Good Government Club, but after

Col, C. P. Goodyear announced that he

oould not at this time consider enter

icg the ic u it was conceded very gen-

erally that Mr. Kmanuel would receive

support ae. endowment of the

Good t >vero! ¦' at pracilcaijv
Iwithout opposition He has been presi-

dent of tii;' embracing both

county and city, since the qgganizatii n

spring of 1898. The great pollt-

: ical conteM in which he won the race

for the legislature in that year will for

years be a memorable event in the

history of Olynn county polnicß. While
a member of theiegislature be was the

author of several important local bUls
which were passed, cl?:ef of these in im-
portance being the bill providing for

the election of county commirsioners by

the people, and in which bill the first

board was named to hold until the next

B‘ate and county election. This bill
also provided for the publication quar-

lerly of detailed staiements of the re-

ceipts aud disbursements of tlie county

finances.

Mr. Emanutl is one of the best

known, mor success;ul md popular

business men iu Brunswick, and the

announcement of his candidacy will

ba removed wit* gracificalio i by a

targe mtjorfy of the citizens .

It is not yrlknown who will b- can-

didates for aldsrmen. It is understood

that tbs GlO 1 Government Uiuh will

soon b'VC meeting for the [impose

of endorsing candidates.

Ms. Emanuel’s announcement is as

mlowt.

Brunswick. G., Oct. 6,1900

To the Citizens of Brunswick :

After mature consideration 1 have

decided to announce wj candidacy

for the i.dioe of mayor tf the city of

i Brunswick.

but feel that those who have

¦ seated me to offer for this impor-

¦ : tW ;s and assured me /of iheir
“ Ist aud aotive support are fully

l*£ of the reapomtbilitiee of the
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Tells Them Tresis Hert
lie Miflee.

STOPPED (111 IB IfllK
The Next President is Winning

Votes in the State ot

Indinana

Indianapolis, Oct. 6 —Mr. Bryan’s

train pal ed ou*. of the Tndlatiapolis un-

ion depot this morning at. 7 o’clock for
the second day cf thA presidential can-

didate's tour of the sta c.

Greencastle, tbeseat of Dcpau uut-

vers tv. was >bile Mr Br. an

®s i breakleft the table

good naturedly and went to speak to

the people, who w re congregated in
large number*. Ms addrefted hlmsell
especially tg, the-" university students,
warned against trusts as calculat-
ed by lhair combinations and manipu-

lations to ma'erially leduca the oppor-

tunities for the ilsing generation., if

not to destroy the chances of many ot

them.

THE RAYMOND LAUNCHED,

A Very Pretty Ceremony Yesterday,

j Afternoon. A-*-'1
———-

Yesterday afternoon at i o’eloca at

the Mallory dock, the new nnd band-

some little.steam tug “Raymond” was,

launched. Quito a nugrticr of people

were sent.

The little tug was profusely decorated

with flags, and everything was ready at

the hour jgjt for launching.

On b* the Raymond were several

Inyited and as thO'preUy craft-
gradually wept into rite water, Miss

Julia 'Wilder, who was chris-
ten i>, broke a Bottle ofjdhampagno
across her bow.

The ceremony went off without a

hitch, the pretty little craft going into

the water in a most graceful manner,

AT THE GRAND.

Al. G. Field Concluded Hie Engage-

m>nt Last N'ght.

I ll* AI.G. Field’* G-ssier Minstrels

closed Ihsir (wo nights’ stand last

night, plsying to a fair and well

pleated bouts.

noma slight msdiileatione were made

te tbs program of tba praviuu night,

wbicb proved

the members of tbe oompany did well,
and when they return next year, an

ovation is in etnre for them.

ADJUTANT GENERAL KELL.

Funeral Will Ooeur in Griffin With

Military Honors.

Atlanta, Oof. <L—Tbe body of J Mc-

Intosh K*il, edjvant goeral of Geor-

gis, who died la*t night, will arrive
here from Grjftio tbia evening and lie
in ntate at the oapitol till noon tomor-

row, when it will be taken to Grifflo

tomorrow for burial. The funeral
wi.l be under the aupioes of the mili-
tia, nod a large eaoort will go to GriN

fin.

SAVANNAH PRESBYTERY.

To Meet in This City Next Friday
Evening.

Everything is being put in shape for
the meeting of Savannah Presbytery,

which will convene in the Presbyterian

church of this city nest Friday evening.
About twenty or thirty delegates are ex

pected, who will be royally entertained
in the hospitable homes of the Presby-
terian congregation.

The Presbytery, as now constituted,

embraces twenty-five churches and four-
teen ministers. Ail the ministers are

exp-cted to be present, but probably not

mom than half of the churches will send

a delegate.

The meeting will open on Friday

night with a sermon by Rev. Dr. Fair,
the popular and eloquent pastor of the
independent Presbyterian church of
Savannah. It is the duty of Rev. W,F.
Hollingsworth, as retiring moderator,
tb preach the opening sermon, but as the
Presbytery meets in his own church, he
ha* requested Dr. Fair to preach in his
stead. '

The ltyWtiytery will be in session
throe ot tour days, and will hold busi-
ness sessions each morning and aiter-

v a
noon exoep\ Sunday. Every ejjeniDg a

seimon will be preached by some minis

ter of tlie body.
piy

ohc interesting feature of the busi-
ness to come before the court will be

the examluatlon and licensure of a can-
dida.e for the ministry, who has been

(Pursuing his divinity course of study at

tlio Seminary in Richmond, Va. Other

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

BIIIIER IE
mm

Women eefl Girls Join tbe
Movemeet.

fl SIRONG DEiNSIIION ¦

Leaders Feared Trouble Would
Ensue,—The Men, However,

Were Easily Controlled.

Hazleton, Oct. 0 -Nearly 2,000 strik-
ers, with 5J women and girls, marched
into Lattimer early this morning and
completely tied up the two collieries ot

Calyin, Pardee & Cos., located at that
place.

It was the greatest march that has

taken place during the strike. Th'e

women, including “Mother” Jones, were
conveyed in wagona, while the men

walked, It was a little before 0 o’clock

when they entered Lattimer, headed by
a fi'e and dium corps. They marched
and counter-marched oil the Lattimer
publtc square until 7 o’clock, w ben the

whistle Few.

Then they cheered loudly as they saw

that hardly any one went to work. An-

other chair was heard iu the distance
and another line of marchers from the

North Side burst through the further
end of the company’s proper y abaut a

half mile away.

They came streaming in by hundreds
and rushed down the company’s rail way,

then across the Btrippiugs and joined

the South Side f„rej on the public road,
where 22 march're were shot by depu-

ties in 1897.

While tlie men were acroM
the compauy's.proaerty It looked as If

the leadeis would lose control of them
and they would break cover and overrun
private grounds, but they were hold iu
check.

The worn-ri marchers called theLatt-
imer men blacklegs and other hard names,
whi c those thus assa led remained mute

.tor fear of being attached. This was

kept up until H o’clock, when the

marchers began to leave for their

homes.

STRIKE MAY SOON END.

Another Week Will .Probably See a

Settlement oi the Matter.

Soianton. Pu., Oct. 9, —The mine op-

erators express the belief that the

•trike will not continue much longer,

probably not over another woek, ss they

by that time iho miner* and laborers

will thoroughly understand tin situa-

tion and realize jus. wbat the increa e

means.

The advance recen.ly granted by tha

oprrarors appl es to every co.iditijnof

earnings that held before the strike was

declared.

inieresting discussions will arise oyer

the rypori',©t. various committees.

It has tcenltbout eight since the

Presbyt#y met in Brunswick, and its

work will be watched,£ilh iotero=t. Ail

the meetings willbe open to the public

arid the people are cordially inyitid to

llttojid

COLLIERY CLOSED.

Boys and Miners Concluded They

Would Not Goto Work.

Shomoklo, Oct. 0.—The whistle oJ|
the North Franklin colliery at Trevor-

ton, which had to shut down yester-

day, wns blown this morning rutnmon

Ing tbe men to work.

All the breaker boys and outside

hands reported. About ten minors
went to the colliery aud finding the re-

mainder of their co-laborers again

sTaJUThome'formed Into line and left
the works The offlslals deeded not to

resame operations.

A WIRELESS MESSAGE.
Londiti, this af-

tAf pccesstluilfc transmitted *

|Jl%pr|P'i | ieasag<) from Boulogne

tfrenoeto Davereourt, a distance of

stxt/ mile*. This is deemed a won-
derful performance* -

Tbe messages
were p<>°dily bandied andjJMlMPpy

1 deciphers*! at each end.

¦mi
Ministers of ffirns Powers

Get MroclioDs

10 BEGIN NEGOMIONS.
Also Told to Report WhetheT or Not

There Are Any Criminal
Chinese Officials.

Washington, Oot, 6.—The AmerU

oin, British and Russian ministers in

China have been Instructed to begin

peaoe negotiation. Among the first

duties assigned to them wilt be to in-

vestigate, find out and repott whether

there ffifs any Chinese officials desesv

mg punishment who have not been
mention'd by China.

LORD SALISBURY'S ANSWER.

Accepts the Proposals Mentioned in

The Note of Germany.

London, Oot. 6,—Lord Salisbury, the

Associated Press understands, has an-

swered Germany’s last note, accepting

Its proposals.

Li i,eaves tt en tsin

Washington, Oot. ,o.—Consul Rags-

dale reports from Tien Tein today

that baroness von Kettler, tbe widow

of the murdered German minister left

forfjYoXobama on the 30:b. lie also

states that Li Hung .Cliang,.left Tieu

Tsin for P k n on tbe 5 b..

LAST GERMAN NOTE.

London, Oct. 6,—Lord#*llebur;,’ I at

accepted the last German note'flat*

itig io the peace proposals of tha Chi-

ns*** question. He wired the German

foreign i Hide rb that effect, "

WEST RIVER TRADE.

London, Opt. O'.— A cable received

from IImg Kong says that the British

shipping (timpani-* have abandoned

tne Wert river trade. This result was

brought about by restrictive and un-

favorable treatment.

HIS ANKLE FRACTURED.

Mr. E. K. Taylor the Victim of an Un-

foitunate Accident.

Mr. E. F. Taylor, formerly deputy

sheriff of this oounty, was the victim of

quite a painful accident yesterday. Mr.

Taylor was riding on the cow-catcher

of the engine; the train was runuing at

a rapid rate, when suddenly a cow got

in front of the engine. Mr, Taylor en-

deavored to get up higher, but before he

could do so the cow was struck aud a

general mixup followed, with the result

that the cow got Killed and Mr. Taylor

had his leg broken. Of course the acci-

dent will not result fatally, but it is

painful and will necessitate a “laying

up” of s-.rac months.

position, and that tbey will do ail in

'their power to uphold aa administra-

tion that will make a heroic and faith-

ful effort to render the best possible

public service, I fully realize that

those who shall dll the offices of mayor

and aldermen for the ensuing term

must assume most trying and onerous

duties if tbey faithfully discharge

their trusts, but at at the same time
it willbs gratifying to be in a posi-

tion to materially anl in accomplish-

ing the tirst essential of commercial
progress and prosperity, namely, the

restoration of public confidence in the

administration of the publio offic-s.

Unfortunately for our city vatii u<

events have transpired during the

past few years, involving great finan-

cial loss to the taxpayers. Jt is not

necessary, at this time, to discuss the

question as to who is to blame for this
state of affairs, Suffice it to state here

that I believe a striot adherence to

the law requiring monthly or quarter-

ly statementa published showing in

detail all receipts and disbursements

would have saved to the taxpayeie the

money that has been lost.

If the voters of Brunswiok see fit to

honor me with tb.-ir suffrage, I assure

hem that I shall do all within my

power to give them a clean, honeat and

economical administration of the nf

floe. I will rigidly enforoe the law

providing for the frequent publication

of detailed financial statements, and

shall fsWW*aW*Wng substantial and

permauent public improvements bo far

as justified by the income of the City-

under a reasonable tax rale, and will

especially urge the improvement of

the streets. A reduction of the float
ing debt of the oity must, of course, be

made as rapidly as ihe revenues justi-

fy. Within a short time, 1 will go

more into detail, and submit for your

consideration a full outline of what I
believe oan, and should b'.nooom-
piiabed by the mayor and aldermen to
be elected in Deoember.

I deeply appreciate the generous as-

surances of support that have been
tendered me, and if elected to this

b.'lflorable and Important office, shall

endeavor to discharge my duty fully,

faithfully, and impartially.

Truly yours,

N. Emanlkl

STEAMERS COLLIDE.

The Elmonte and the Rappahannock

H Crashed Together,

New York, Oct. 6, —The Morgan line

steamship Elmonte, wbiob arrived to-

day from New Orleans, reports that
there had been a ooliision with the

Britiab steamer Rsppabsnnook, from

Eiverpool to Newport News. Te col-

lision tcourrsd yesterday. A dense

fog prevailed at the time, Tha El-

uioute had her bow stove in, tad some
plates on the starboard bow stem

rt.owsd deep indentation, and ber sail
was banging across the topsail as she
wss coming in. Nothing is learned as

to the damage to the Rappahannock.

TO BOYCOT AMERICAN ISTEEL.
G.aseow, Oct. OeL C.—The Scotch

steel makers, in meeting assembled,

passed resolutions agreeing to boycott

aM the G’aeow firms who import

American steel


